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ITER, 9. C., FRIDAY, MAY'2. 
PLANS MEASURE! [AVIATION CJt£WS 
1 FOR BIG VENTURE 
N * T r D#p«rtiMBt A a N U M Person-
S«MK C w o B u Flyiag Affi-
I «*•-!• Be la # f OM 
P W 
i New York, April 28.—The navy 
department announced here tonight 
the personnel of the aviation crews-
five men to. a plane—who wil/ at-
tempt early next month to eroas the 
Atlantic ,ln threo huge hydro aero-
planes. Comndr. *. H. Tower*. Lieut. 
Comndr. A . ; C. Read and Lieut 
Comndr. P. >1. L. Bellinger will be 
the plane commanders, with the 
first named in general charge of thel 
expedition. • v 
• The airihipe, the N C-l, N C-J and 
N C-4, f f t e r » f l igh t from *heir 
homo station at Rockaway Point on 
Long Island, to a base established by 
the navy off the New England coaat. 
will set ont together in an attempt to 
reach a Europeandeetlnation not yet 
made public. It ti generally\believad 
that the .plpttes wiH touch at. the 
Azores and again off the-Portuguese 
coast, there relomln* the air cruise 
to the, British Islea. 
Officially, it was stated a( Rock-
away Point, that no land stops would 
be made. At the Newfoundland baae 
and whereever else the -machinae de-
scend, they will be" moored while 
awaiting a resumption of the flight, 
as erection of appliances to haul the 
braft out of the water would require • 
much, time and entail heavy ex- 1 
WIDE PLOT TO KILL OFFfcR TOURIST RATES TO REMAIN HIGH PROMINENT >IEN| 
Carolina U NoVh-West'ern''Railway 
Offers Tourist- Rates for 1919 Sea-
on—Outlook Favorable for Large 
. Crowds This Season. 
•The CafpUx*a^ aa<| North Western 
Railroad-., Southern. System,^. United 
States JiajlronJ- Administration, an-
nrfuhn-s .that 'Special J.ow/rates for 
thi? Summer Tourists travel wi l lbe 
put oir sale i^out May the if.th, 1911# 
Country-Wide 
>f P . O. Authoriti 
s Maifcd to High 
Discovered • in ' 
for Summer Ro-
Rock Territory 
<1, other points Of 
:ver been So 
" V * it W 
vA k. All 
' 'the. benefit 
inaugurated 
B«H, Horse* 
M, over fi^e Kjrar.J-po! 
.* Bummer 
Slountain 
ind Rain-
plentiful; 
fodnd-trip, 
(Another 
le change* -from 
which take 
boautifuT-icalGt: 
•The; Land 
Anhevill^; 
Roads will 
i- in their 
.lOMD SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE 
COMING IN VERY SLOWLY 
I* wJSnp'c-d a lanre crowd'will be <>n 
W I t t ra r rhc • • • 
the. day with u«: 1 
We "are p i cked to ""to Mr. Ja«; 
W." Bankhend whtf'fias been recently 
%&• ill is improving. .Mrs.- J h i V.' 
Bunkbeml, >t a^O-rr^ovcrin^ fr<rtn an 
illncM* . May they speedily repair 
.Meow. W H 
McDonald. Misso* McTcer. Melluai' 
and.McDonald'took tea at the hotm-
i»f Mr.' and Mr*. \V. Jl.' Dixon MOT: 
&y evening. . V. * . ^ ' 
.Miss "Jennie McDonald ha*' re . 
turned frcm .. her. school.. r.ear jSW 
hurjit, for tHt.vacation. 
Miss lizzie McDonald spent, .-.ov 
eral-days recently with -her.sister 
Mi** Lela who i* .teaching at'Kloreiv 
l-Mi*S Charjotte Mcllwaitf. of I A" 
ca*terr is ta pleasant vishbr« itf tH< 
community, . 
WATCHMAN I'ALLS i.N.RIVER. 
v hROM ^BRIDGE. DROV/NS 
Broftd 
WILL DISPUSS 
FREEDOM OPSEAS 
fell,- striking a" 
id fracturing 
T. I*; Harris, 
FORT MILL EXCEEDS 
VICTOR* LOAN 
Every American should. be lti\ere*ted 
ID such vital toph-* as the freedom of 
the seas and government ownership of 
railroads, wblch»ivlll be dlgeu**«*d at 
the coming Kedpath Chautauqua. 
These sre que*«lun* which must l>* 
thoroughly considered' If we lire to 
mate a wise derision as to future 
policy. * 
Charles Zueblln haa spent a lifetime-
studying tiatloual and. lut«>ri(utkmal 
: Smoke 
instantly. GERMAN TROOPS WITHDRAWN 
FROM BOHEMIAN BORDER 
t Washington, April 30.~The Gvr 
man" troop* .recently-. mobilize J by 
lUodenburgat Stlia, t\enr the Bohe-
mian border/ have-been suddenly 
Withdrawn, dispatches from .'Pragut 
rtate. ^ Th£ -Czeeho-Slovsjjc l^g'aiiou 
announce* that it js belieV^l the (Je^ 
mans staged this move iir ofd5r \» 
'^ncouragtf rebellouH faction^ nmorn; 
the German population in the Cze-
cho-Slovak republic; . , 
NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH. 
;,Spj££tti;baot, S. <*.. A4*r»i 30.--' 
ifrs. J- iL.Cartef, -who rv?f«Ie^at U9 
'be• opened*wijhoflt the-'b:»t>-i-family, vra* totaj^' deitrojed by fire, 
tie.. -The breaking of the. bofUe- would; Mn. Carter was a»!<;«p in the buildc 
refease a .chemical ;which in -turn nt - the '.'iW* ^ e ' fire was dis-
wouhHirnite three fulminate if mer- r o a r e d , ahd^UV.>-as -with difllculty' 
curycap* rertiug'on a-stiok thrit she was re*cu*;l from'the dwell-
mite. The. whole bomb sh'owvd cvi-iing. . v ' ' . •' 
Later iri the da^-a . rcpre*entat i^ | . . NOTICE.' " 
of Gimbel.-Brothers called QII Inspcc-j " / « -
toe Cochran and. nl V«r ^amin ing the | • r*rties . ow/mg the fofljwing. 
parcel?, dei?lared- *ho.%%vTapping* had j-watchos are Tie^by,• notified t j b t on 
never oripinatej ln ' the deVtortrfient| May 15. I9I9, the S^me wiU'ee sold 
store: "fie. pointed out tliat the out-; for repair*: w -
side'covering was -of .hh-'hly-Klt^U. Jrtd. Archer. Progress. . 
expensive - typ* of paperl.^uch" as! WllHe Hendorsoni Perfection". " 
would' not be usfcil by any departrj : 'MattJe Wilks,,Standard. 
meht store for mere wrapprnc. p^f-f Major Molly. Century-
poses' The in no*'box confaining the Jj>o. Crawford. New'Kra. 
wooden l y l i n d e r V ^ also made, of a | B. Ho.^jn. WaltKara; 
vesy fiae gqade of^TTecn cardboard. A." D.OlcSwain, Progress. 
f y in ordinary uheM?a?!r\of / T. H. Moffat/Columbia. Is m^pibred eight inches i f i Ja»*. Buchanan^ Klein. / -V, two "In depth and two^ih . ,^am Franklin*New'Era/ / -* ; >V. E.' Corn well. Elgin.. bnplt of _enclj p»tMl "»« in T HOUGH' . « c •.. . • Th® Jew«l»r. -
Mayor Stewart haa received fro)n 
Suve .William's, a Lancaster - 'boj4 
how with the army^of occupation it 
Qermany, a'sfcoe taken ftpm a deai' 
German on the ^battlefield, whkh i 
a "bit uhususl in size if in nothinv 
else. The, shpe weiahs :i 1-2 pounds 
it is .6 1-2 inches from heel to toe 
"6 inches • across the instep; £ 1-2 
inche* high and (he heel i« 4 inche* 
square, it the German was-of size ir 
proportion, he Was some Garipnn * 
The * shoe is on exhibition in the 
store of J. F. Mackey company.— 
Lancaster Newf;' 
'charge ob- the investigation believo' 
that the-very elabrateness »f. tho 
would-be assassins' preparations^may . 
pjove ,th#jr undoing as affording cer-' 
tain clues to their identity. 
fteicnfti MAKES A L A S * . 
/ DESPAIRING.*APPEAL TO • 
At 'LIED REPRESENTATIVES 
PV.miF a i d OtK*r\OoiainR)«nt R«-. 
p r M ^ i l t t W N p r n t a l PW" Pr«-
• \nt*d' by Kttog AlUr t Without 
Par iv .Apr i l 30.—Just u the final 
clauses of the peace t rea ty a re being 
pu^ in l*hape. Belgium has - been 
forced to make a las t d e s i r i n g ap-
_peal ttr^ t h e allies to aa t i a fy j -fcer 
yahns . • . The Belgian pretnter and 
other members of the "government 
h*ve been received by the council of 
thrae and represented the desperate 
plight of their country jus t as king 
Albert vand they did last month. „ 
King ^Albert failed ih his attempt 
to obtairi for the -stricken country 
what she demands. It is understood 
(be Belgians are satisfied with the 
revision of the treaty on the regime 
of the Scheldt, but they want to 
know exactly what "share of the in-
demnity they are going to get. Un-
less Belgium knows this, she is in 
the position: of a bankrupt with a n 
unrealiiable 'asset. 
The decision has not yet been ar-
riyed afy and if is; not even known 
whethef the actual sura is to be 'men-
tioned liVi" the peace treaty. 
Meanwhile Belgium's chief .asset, 
her great industries, a re a t a stand-
still because the Germans took away 
everything worth taking. The .coun-
try is (tiled with' unemployed and the 
manufacturers cannot start the fac-
tories because they cannot obtain 
Sis Month* . . 
Thr»« Months 
A Flavor for 
every taste 
H e r e ' a a p e r f e c t l y d e c e n t , r e s p e c t a b l e m a n 
W a s t i n g . $ 1 0 w o r t h of p e r f e c t l y g o p d t i m e 
a n d t e m p e r -
R u i n i n g h U d i s p o s i t i o w a n d h i s c l o t h e s -
O n a 5 c j o b . 
T h i s i s n ' t a p i c t u r e i n a n o l d s h a n t y - t 
I t s a g o o d l i k e n e s s o f l o t s of h o m e s w h e r e 
t h e m e n i a l h a r d / c o m m o n d r u d g e r y o u g h t 
b e r e p l a c e d b y 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 
W h y n o t l i v e b e t t e r , m o r e c o n v e n i e n t l y , 
h e a l t h i e r a n d h a p p i e r — a n d a t t h e s a m e 
t i m e l e s s e x p e n s i v e l y ? 
S a v e f u e l , f o o d , t i m e a n d l a b o r b y c o o k i n g 
w i t h e l e c t r i c i t y . I t s c e n U a g a i n s t d o l l a r s 
i n f a v o r o f e l e c t r i c a l h e l p s a g a i n s t h u m a n 
to i l a n d d r u d g e r y 
T e l e p h o n e M r . F o x a n d a s k h i m t o s h o w y o u h o w 
y o u c a n s a v e t i m e , e f f o r t a n d m o n e y b y 
e l e c t r i f y i n g y o u r h o m e . 
rSLL sealed air-tiaht and 
impurity-proof, in the wax-
wrapped. safety packages. 
The Belgians demand five hun-
dred' million dollars immediately, be-
cause situation is growing worse 
day b y day . - Belgium- is-- burdened 
with six thousand ''million German 
marks (6,000,000,000) and unless 
thpse marks are redeemed,- tKe ex-
change in the Belgian % f ranc ^will 
sink lower and lower. The industrial 
and economic'siuation in the country 
\% "desperate and the pessimistic feel-
ipg- among the people is increasing. ' 
* "Qomplete reparation fo r Belgium" 
was one of the earliest slogai>* of 
the allies and America. The war has 
been over six months , and the Bel-
gians are wroth 'a t the unconditional 
refusal of their demand for the ad-
justment of boundaries and the fail-
ure o f ' t he . allies to recognize the 
r igh^ of and necessity of indemnifi-
cation for material losses. 
Be sure to get 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
because, it is supreme 
in cuality. STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Mar ion Ho lcomb . of N a n c y , Ky., s a y s : " F o r qul t» 
a long w h i l e I suf fe red wi lh s tomach trouble. 1 w o u l d 
h a v e pa ins and a heavy fee l ing a f te r m y meals , a mos t 
d i sagreeab le tas te In my mouth . If I a te anyth ing w i t h 
butler, oil o r g rease , I would sp i t It up. I b e ^ a n t o h a v e 
r egu la r sick headache . I had u s e d pil ls and tablets, bu t 
af ter a c o u r s e of these , I w o u l d b e const ipated . It Just 
seemed t o t ea r m y s t omach all up . I found they w e r e 
n o good a t all fo r my trouble. I hea rd 
THEDFORD'S 
The Flavor Lasts 
' For Sals—One Fresh Milcji cow. 
Apply : ' to A. J . Shugart , Chester, R. 
F. I). 2. ; 2t, pd. 
DR. KOSER 
jf iSst DUiH-UHAUUri I 
GLASSES FITTED. , 
r e c o m m e n d e d v e r y h ighly , -so b e g a n to u s e i t If cu red 
m e . I k e e p it in t h e h o u s e all t:ie tirpc. It Is the b e s t 
l ive r medic ine mode. I d o no t h a v e s ick h e a d a c h e of 
s l o t t e d t rouble any more . " Ulack-Draught acts o n 
t h e Jaded' liver and he lps it t o d o i ts important w o r k of 
IHrowiim ou t * * s t e mater ia l s and po i sons from the s y s -
t em. "f nis medic ine should b e in every househo ld for 
— u s e in of n e e d . Ge t a package today. If you feel ' 
DR j . p.. YOUNG B s l u g g i s h r t a k e a . d o s e t o n i g h t You will feel f r e sh ti>-
Kmdvi i c . Pbon . 2ou B 1 morrow. Pr ice 25c . a p a c k a g e . All druggis ts . 
Office Phone 462. B ^ O N E C E N T A D O S E 
I M l f I H | of th* • 
E Y E , E A h . N O S E . o d T H R O A T . 
Rooms 0 and 10 * • •' • ' I ' ' ' .—4 1 " 
Agurs. Building, Chester, S. C. • The News Is Only $2.00 A Year 
Mine* 
Augusta Lenska 
Prima Donna Contralto 
Third Night 
Redpath Chautauqua 
Mme. Lenska, Grand 
Opera Singer, has scored 
notable successes in New 
York, Chicago and 
- v E u r o p e a n Musical 
"Centers. 
' A L S O . T W E ' 
Great Lakes String Quartet 
F o u r M u s i c i a n s o f a t t a i n m e n t 
w h o a c c o m p a n i e d P r e s i d e n t 
W i l s o n o n t w o v o y a g ^ a c m s s 
t h e . A t l a n t i c On t h e U . . S . S . 
* G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n . , 
Redpath Chaiituaiiua 
Seven Big bays 
' S e a s o n T i c k e t s $ 2 . 5 0 a n d W a r T u t -
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D . 
D R . T . C . B O S T 
Practice Uuited to Surgery 
Offie. Piyor Building. 
Better Positions? Better Work? Better Salary? 
ATTEND 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
; at WINTHROP COLLEGE ^ 
June 17tli-July ' Rock Hilfs. ( 
F a c u l t y of e x i f e r i e n c e d , t e a c h e r s _ -
. C o u r s e s of s t u d y : P r i m a r y w o r k , G r a d e w o r k , fliith S c h o o l a n d Co l l ege . 
D i s t i n g u i s h e d e d u c a t o r s f o r s h o r l J e c t u r e c o u r s e s , p l e a s a n t s u r r o u n d i n g s ; 
•Cool d o r m i t o r i e s , l i b r a r y o f 20,000 v o l u m e s , . s w i m m i n g pool , t e n n i g c o u r t s ; 
f W B u l l e t i n , a d d r e s s . . . . 
D. B. JOHNSON, President 
Chautauqua Week May 12 t c l 9 
BRISCOE wsq THE CAR WITH HALF MILLION DOLLAR MOTOR 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
Suits, Dolmans, 
Capes and Coats 
N o w is theJtjjkie to save money on you r wear-
ing apparel. Buy Victory Liberty Bonds * 
N o Better Investment For T h e 
, Farmer 
Complete wi th hoes and Discs 
$80.00 
Get Yours While you can 
^Quality First" 
BHHaHHXBOXTOtKD&aXKDBKP 
Starting Monday May 5th at 
the 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 
"Hands *Up" 
Featuring 
Ruth Roland 
A Cyclonic Western Serial 
packed full of daring adven-
tures and heart stirring 
romance-. 
The S. M. JONES CO EfUctiv* Treatment. "t hear you have Had quite a spell Aunt Jemina." • 
"Yea.-bjBey, dey done tuk me , to 
dc .horscpiul and guv me a epidemic 
Interleciroq." "— 
For Sal*—Good .furniture, Dress-
era. Sideboard, Tables. Mattresses 
aAd many other articles. Call room 
next to Byanr on Center Street. C: 
H. Brennecke." -2t., pd". 
Metro Pictures Corporation 
Preient* • ~J 
"As the Sun Went Down" 
A rugged story of mining life 
Also Harold Lloyd Comedy 
"DIPPY DAUGHTERS" 
A large'.number of people were 
present at the Opera House last even-
ing, to hear Captofci Elliott Spring*. 
o^tancasferTlnd Lfeuf.' Ingram. of 
England.who spoke in .th? interest 
of the • Victory Loanv C Subscrip-
tions amo>*nting to appf^jtmatcly 
150,000 Wef« secured during -the 
evening. \ • J •' 
At The Liberty 
Theatre 
Saturday May 3rd 
"The Price of 
Peace" 
.An Official Motion Picture of % War 
Issued in Behalf of the 
Victory Liberty Loan 
Lieut James C. Dozier who has 
seen several months of active ser-
vice over there, will be here and 
deliver an address after each per-
formance. ' 
Also-FIa#Comedy "Tell That to ther 
99 per cent FACTORY BUILT 
• ' 'Not »n Assembled p r f ' 
but built iq its own-factory 
,J You can find a complete j^ he of parts for the 
coe Cars at the Smith.Motor do.,' Valley Street, where 
you can get service. 
N o l l e . o f S f o i U . o U . r . ' 
Moffat. Cf9 c # rT 
A meeting of ih*.stockholders inf 
Moffat Grocery. Company will b \ 
held on Mon^ajvMay 19th, 1919', at) 
eleven o'clock-A. M., at/the offices ofj 
Samuel .E. Mc Fad den, attorney - all 
law; in- Cheater, S. C | for the pur-i 
pOse.. of conaideriijg^arid acting' ^pon 
aj resolution ,of the Bo»rd of Direc/ 
tor* of said Moffat G r o c C o m p l y 
Increalin^'th* capital MoclT""Dfaald 
rocery Company from fifty 
thof lRd ($50,000) dollars to seveh-
ty-five thousand ($76,000) dollar*. 
jSa^ increase in* capiUl itodk shall 
consist of -two, hundred f i f ty , (150> 
sbaraa. of the par value--of one hun-
dred ($100) dolla£s_j>«r share, and 
y*ame shall be'issued , and disposed o£ 
Jn accordance with, the provisions of 
section 2796 Vot. I, Code fit taws 
of South Carolina for the year. 1912,-
hnd , any acta amendatory ' thereof. 
Alfa vot* of two-thirda of ' the aftck 
will be necessary to effect such in-
crease,. attehdance of all jrtockhold*-' 
*rs j s hereby requested and -nrged. -
R- R. MOFFAT. , 
J . WXVI^FFAT.; . . ' ' 
T. G. MOFAT.* ' 
MISS" BESSIE BROWN. 
Director* Moffat Grocery Co. 
.Chester, S- C.. Ap'ril l8 , 1 9 1 * ) . ^ 
P U U . ^ O « CHESTER >, 
BANK 
SHOULD DROP THE DOZEN: 
Advantages Claimed for lha Decimal 
Sy»ten* in !»• S ta id . 
Considerable lnt«?rtst i* bein* 
aroused in the-commercial World In 
the 'question of 'uaihg a decimal 
price system in place of thoafc n^w in 
use. The Department of Commerce 
has received f rom a *areUkn<nm rub-
be*, company a let ter ' on thn •ub je r t 
fpo ta ined . InjfeUfr. M • com-
merce report. The letter aa>%: 
"We will not claim the honor of 
being the exact pioneer In this feovc-
ment, a s it was agreed a rao t a all 
rubber companies hereaf te r t a price 
everything in- the unit sysUtn and 
our factory adopted the 100-uhit as 
a price basis. THis redutes a t \on«* 
the cost of a single article by moving 
the decimal point two figures o n in 
other "words, you have the p r i c e W 
each piece of goods in a. single u i m 
at % glance." 
The report says that the company 
in question f i n d s ' i t convenient to 
use the 100-unit.*and fu r the r states 
that there are fewer mfatakee made 
in shipments, a s the units 10, 50 and 
400 jtre more easily accounted for 
than dotens and grossuThe company 
has . smarted.to pack, its goods in 
packagea of 10, 2 5 / 5 0 , and 100. 
A knitting company in California, 
in speaking of the same subject says 
that it " fee ls certain that many 
weary-brain hour* could be saved' by 
the .elimination of the dozen unit , .as 
this also involves the translation of 
price from d6ten to single pieces, or 
a division by 12." 
TheStieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel 
How High Will 
Meat Prices Go? 
I n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n of t h e p l a y i n g of 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e $ t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t o f t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
Swift & Company does not know 
whether prices wilFgo higher or lower. 
It depends upon country-wjde and 
world conditions that bv/ift & Company 
cannot control arid cannot foresee. Chas. M. Stief£ Inc. 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n . g v 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . ^ 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . All the world needs meat, and only 
a small part of the world is raising live 
stock. So live stock is dear now, and 
meat prices must Js^ep pace. 
- Competition will continue to keep 
the "spread" low so that the price you 
pay for meat will be as close as possible 
to what must be paid for live stock. 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. 
STATE l O F SOUTH--CAROLINA,^ 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
B f X " W . Wise Esq dire. P ro l a t e ! 
S-Whfcjeas, Mrs. Mary McA.^Colvin 
HV ifflfiJe suit to nie to.» g tan t her 
L a s e r s of Administration of the Es-
t a t e of and effects of M. Ar thur Col-
yin, deceased. 
These are, t h e f t f o r e , to cite and 
'admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said M. 
Arthur Colvin, deceased, tha t they 
be and appear before me, in the 
C9UTt of Probate, ^to be held at 
Chester. S. C.. on April 28th next 
a f t e r publication hereof , a t 11 o'-
clock in the forenoon." to show cause, 
if any they have, -why the said A«J-
;mfnistration shouk} no t be granted-
' (Ijven under my hand this 12th 
dav of April, A* D. 1919.. 
* A. W, WISE. 
Judge of Probate . 
Our profit of only a fraction of a 
centra pound, is no. greater when prices 
are high than wheirffiey are low. # 
Buick'Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
Chester, S. C. >-r;— 
Uamond 
FEEGEE TREAD 
Tims 
\iuerican 
ifliciency 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
C h e s t e r L o c a l B r a n c h . 2 2 3 G a d s d e n S t . 
G . H . H o w e l l , M a n a g e r EVERY WORKING MAN 
in C h e s t e r C o u n t y , s h o u l d w e a r B l ^ e T o p W o r k S h i r t , , 
n o t s i m p l y b e c a u s e t h e y a r e m a d e in t h e city\i>f C h e s t e r , 
b u t b e c a u s e t h e y a r e f u l l c u t ; L o n g . J u s t : t h e k i n d y o u 
w a n t . C a l l f o r t f i e m , a n d " if y o u r M e r c h a n t h a s n ' t g o t 
t h e m , c o m e t o t h e f a c t o r j y a n d g e t a s . m a n y a s y o u w a n t . 
A n y s i z e . , • | . ^ Z t t u J K l 
ERNEST L. BARTQN > 
M a n u f s c t u r e r . / 
C H E S T E R , S O U T H C A R O L I N A . 
W o r k i n (jNtfufh precision. 
"Vce r t a in ty . a n d r e l e n t l e s s 
energy , A m e n c o f r ' b u a i n e s s 
men , tu rned war r io rs , fcave-
a demonstrat i^tfBfeff iciency 
never to b e (orgoxicK^ 
• T h e y learned the i r -ef f i -
c i ency in Amer ican corpo-
\ ra t ions—learned to. m a k e 
s u r e they w e r e rir.ht. thej j 
go "full speed ahead . " F o r 
that i s the spirit , d f A m e r i -
' can bus .n^ss—that . Toi" in-
s tance . is h o w corpora t ions 
-buy'; the i r t i res . . 
T a k e t h s rfen B i t tu fc 
Co.. in O m a h J . for c rumple : 
O n t o f a t h o y M r . d P U r f w n d 
T i r e s u s j d tn 1913, 995 
m a d e m a r k s be tween 7,200 
e n d 18.000 miles. ' -
* There"? cn' example :of 
.America:: ' e f f ic iency fo r you -
—cfBcierfcjT i n £ h e prodoc-
* aVtasonai>le price, and cfo-
icie'ncy in knowing h e w to'. 
I b u y biu xj ionty 's w o r t h . 
WOMEN PRAISE 
L STEUA-VITAE 
C o m i n g S o o n , a n 
W o r t h ^Waiting Fo 
Don't Be Troubled with 
F l i e s & M o s q u i t o e s 
Phoge 18 and have 
-your house measured 
for Screens 
PENNY COLUMN 
• For' S»W—Earljr late .varieties 
Tomajc plants. also Eg*, plants-^and 
Salvia plant*. Mrs. H. S. Heyman. 
-Phone 41. /. V 
CHESTER MACHINE & 
COMPANY 
' • F o r R*nt.—Five; room dwelliflfc 
^ouse on ' Harrio stxeeU KrtX.jyn as 
Dunbar* house. Thtt proper ty can \be 
had for very reasonable rent. Apply 
to- Marion' A Maricn. Atrys. • T f . 
Eczema Remedy ' ^ . t ^ i i m o n d . C h i y p i i l ' / F r a U r n i -tjORinK'. Friday, April 2&th, probably 
between Dr. Abell ' . residence and R. 
L. HOUCII.V. re . id .nee by way or 
Sntgda. -Wyli. a n j Pinekney S t rega . 
K » a r d ...Jiajd. u> f i na . r . j . m e . II. 
Gleira. 2t . ' . J . ' 
For S . I .—^aryto id of practlcalli 
new army tenia , l «x l6 ; pyramid 
Jype/116.00 each, p r d i r / n i u f t i , a c ' 
comp'.nied by check for 12.00, fcak 
ance OTOTDTDiicount on 2 or more. 
O- A - Darby. Lo*ryville, &-C." «t. 
, W « U * — A . SuaM-maid. Apply 
H chea te r 3 a n a t o | f f p . 
